Corporate STEWARDSHIP Opportunities

Is it time for a change of pace? Need to get out of the office? Come volunteer together for a team building or company service day!

PROJECT OPTIONS
• Tree and shrub planting
• Invasive plant removal (ivy pulls, blackberry digs)
• Litter clean up

WE PROVIDE
• Customized project planning and oversight
• Tools, gloves, water
• Social media spotlight on our Facebook/website
• Post-event results report

YOU PROVIDE
• At least 10 people
• Time-frame and group objectives
• Enthusiasm and community spirit

BENEFITS
• Get outdoors and make a difference in the community
• Opportunity for team building, leadership, and morale boosting
• Some corporations provide employee incentives for volunteer time, matching donations, etc.

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
• Combine your group event with another group for networking or friendly competition
• Make it a family event or a company picnic
• Join our annual large scale events: MLK Day (January) or Make a Difference Day (October)
• Donating is easy via our website
• We also accept in-kind donations. Call our office for details.

A partial list of companies we have done custom projects with:
Additional Self Storage • Comcast • Evergreen Memorial Gardens • Jet Blue • Kaiser Permanente • New Seasons Market • Wells Fargo

Contact Celina Stilphen for more information
celina@thewatershedalliance.org
(360) 852-9189

www.thewatershedalliance.org